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EXCITED CROWDS IX rOlSUT.
A NK13 A IN LOS DON,
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IIoiidprwHivlllei Attorney Tlilnk the KbhIIv iHmnN the Debater oin
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Fresh Attack on Fnntlloff Hill a Costly Large Crowd, Strongly Sprinkled WithSuit of Mrs. WilUa Not Well Founcltd IticlimoiHl Xlle&e Colored
--Permonal Notes. ' nie mxnety Element, Turns On forthe Holiday Rating; at New Orleans.

rttinire l.aoo nanuiia I lulcr Jap-
anese Ofllcers Homed by Ilumdan
SrolltS,

Ration at HaMKli Corner.Hunetor FXIlloe on Capitol Nquare .m.
xlatea ( harltlex 1H CJreSt Work.

Obaerver Bureau,
17 Went Cabarrus Street.

RaiclKh. Nov. 21.

Mukdvit. Nov. 21. The Japanese made
Fatally Wounded In the Midst of Special to The Observer;
Holiday TUronga. Two Wttneasea Hendersonvllle. Nov. 21. A good dejl
saying "Big Frank" Felton Did Uio of interest has been aroused by the pub- -
Flring Feiton Chased by Crowds of llcatlon of an Item with reference to the

. j 8neh Proportions That Keaerves Plnt Grove Lodge property in this
Were Called Oab-Oenl- ea Ilia Hnilr nine. Th ninrv whleh m to the of.

,"w orienns, Nov. . Floral King's
victory in th Inaugural .handicap was
thr most pupul.ir of 's

rai.lriit. Rf.se Hen made the early run-
ning, tint Floral King caught him at the

a rrcsn attack on routiioff (l.onti Tie-- )
Hill the night of Nov. 82. Their ad-
vancing ranks were decimated hy the

Sir Kltvanl Clarke, in l'nHslng
(tMwte'N llcnltli. y

ObJeet to the Term Aincrl-rnui,- "
n Implying lHiiinloii Over

tlie Continent to rout Urltaln
The AmhANNnrior lrcmntel

With a IHirtralt of HIiiiHcIf nml lte
MMindN AtvlihlHltop of Canterbury
PrnlHeM HoiMevelt.
London, irov. The annual Thanks

At Mf Aciidemr of Music this vn. sireien iki won with plenty to spare.Ki ysliin sheii the. Some of the Jan
iiticH.i secure! lodgement on the ulnae ideal sun tn- -r we.Minr and the promiseor iriKh-ciuH- port brought out a very

large crowd, strongly Hpciakled with the

and WoutMled Man Refuses to Iden- - feet that Mrs. HoRlna Willis has enter- - 1 02 ,he lh""J lnter-iollegla- te debate be
tlfy Him. , od suit In the United States Circuit! Kuhmond and Wake Forest Ci

? New Tork, "Kin element.sporting man,
Nov. 14. Cluy Iloche n Court Ut Aahevllle to gain posseasion onre'' wa eld. The building was pu..k

who killea 'Sheeny he P""Prty in Question, has also been'"'- - nearly alt the Wuk F(riKt ntudenu
nine yeara ago, was hot published beyond the limits Of the State. "'' '"K om on a special train an.i

fatally vrounded late this A na already been mentioned In these np;" ly 3 young women from the Wax.

cli-H- race-- , mi. rnlle nod seventy v.irds
Foiehand (3 to L won; Kxcl mint Ion 8giving banquet Of the American Societ-

al the Hotel Cecil was marked
George" Levy,
and probably to ri secon.i; iiikIi Wind t;i to It tlrird.

Ms: l nlveisitv. here hAlnir m hind i

The Final Score Was IS to IIurs to Kick Goal After a To
Down In the First Half Coat t)

. Heel tlie Game Tlie Content
, Witnessed by lS.ooo Peot so 1

Much Enthuslam Was Jlnn.i
Jacock and Carpenter Did t:- -

I'laytng for Carolina.
Special to The Observer,
'Richmond. Va.; Nov. 21. Iri the a

nual thanksgiving football, conii ut ,

to-d- ay the University of Virginia ii;.
feated the University of North On on .
by the doe martin of 1 point, t .

cor being 13 to 1L
In the first batt Carolina f)id'!n in-.- ;

touchdown and failure to kick goal co.--

the Tar Heels the fame. In the e,.,,
half Carolina made one tou:hdo n u
Vlrginla'g ; two. T1U near end of th
game, victory eefmed certain for t;,..

i nne, j :iiby tho presentation to Ambassador

l tne bin nut were driven out at th
point of the bayonet, when the whoie
Japanese contingent tied. A similar at-
tempt was made the same night south
of Krdakwiu. which also whs repulsed
with a bayonet charge. The Japanese
lost heavily, while the Russian loss was
30 killed.

A band of 1.&00 Chinese bandits, with
six gunR, under Japanese officers, com-
ing from the direction of (he Lino rlv-r- ,

whs In conflict with three mitnlas if

Mecmul iiic-rlT- e and : half furlrttiiM
Kdlth May ;i to !i) won; I'rexciit iment (8Choate of a portrait of himself painted

by Hubert Herkomer and paid for by

heer for them. Thomas B. Womack
Dnsl.lert and the Judges of debate wer
lames B. Sheppard, Piatt D. Walker
and Fred A. WooOard. The query was.
"KeKolved, That advanced nation
should control, for the world's benefit,

i. ihi 'miihi; iiikiii.iu tts to ) third. Tlnw.
I :ii7

J'nlrd race nveit furlongs fhm Heldorn
(3 to l won; Uidy Free Knight (10 to 1)

evening tn Broadway between Thirty- - letters, the property formerly belonged
fifth and Thirty-sixt- h streets, while the to w- - L. Bradley, and when he died
avenue was thronged with holiday pro-- 1 intestate and leaving no known

j tives It was escheated to the State Uni- -
Stewart Feltorj. known as "Big' versity fr im whom it has since been

Frank." also a sporting man, was ar- - purchased by the Episcopal Church. It
rested, charged with having fired the 18 hoW nv three trustees representing
shot. He denies the charge. ,ne Episcopal Church In the Missionary

Although he was told that he would district of Ashevllle, and they hold it

subscription by members of the socie
ty. An unusual note for such a gather second; iiiii or the Valley lit to I) third.

Time. :.'s "hh uy on r.uwaru border scout" near the stnllon ofme territory occupied by backward
races." Richmond College made the Fourth race-O- n. Inaugural handicap: allClarke, who, proposing Mr, Choate's Kuiimn early on tin morning Of Nov. iiBes; six furlongs- - Ken a I KIiik Vi to I)W. The scout charged without iv won; Hose Ren (12 to li second: Rum's
atiiriiuitive side, its speakers being H.
M. Simmons and F. Q. Pollard. Waki
Foret took the negative, us orators

httalth. sarcastically derided the title
"Amerhan" ambassador, declaring that lloni tin to II third. Time. 1:133-- 5.

lug the bandits' buttery time to come
Into action. The bandits made feehlxthe word American Implied domination

die. Roche refused to say that Feiton ,n trot tor fit. Jamea parish. Hender-sh- ot

him, and declared that if he lived eonvllle. The trustees are fU. Rev. J.
!: rtould settle his account himself. M- - Horner, bishop of the district; Rev.
The shooting occurred in the midst of N- - Willcox, rector of St. James'
a crowd that filled the sidewalk, and church, and K. L. Eubank, senior

there was wild excitement den of St. James' church. The sensa- -

being Jor. Fallon and A. H. Olive. Jt resistance and tied In nil directions,
leaving 200 of their number dead. Thn

over the whole of the Western Hemis-
phere, which the United States does not
nossess and is not entitled to. as Great

was evident to everybody, that the rep-
resentatives of Wake Forest were hi

Tar Heels and the, unexpected emiin..-mad- e

them cast down, but not-- discour

Fifth nice mile and a sixteenth Uiegor
K. (1 to 5) won; Aladdin v!f to second;
Autollght li to t) third. Time, 1 -.

Hlxtn race mile and n ouarter Prtttce
Salm 8ilm (6 to 2) wop; lieugnl ( to J)
second; I lomi mend (6 to 1) third. Time,
2:(W

far the best speakers, and even befo'eJfftltnn turned find AaahmA tHrouo), ku tional manner In which the "story of the " 'aged, V'."- - - r
Russian loss was trifling,

A Japanese column of two companies
attempted to penetrate the Russian
eastern flank on Nov. but was met
by two squmfrnns of Russian cavalry
and driven off. with severe loss.

Britain is tcrfltorllly a larger power on
the American continent than the United
States. Sir Edward suggested that a
more suitable title would be Usona, sig

crowd, followed by hundreds of men fecently instituted suit was displayed1 tht; debate was concluded It was clear
and women, who shouted for the police. ' !n the papers referred to led a number that W ake Forest w ould win. as the
Kunnlng to Seventh evnue, Feiton en- - of persona to Imagine that the owners' Judges decided. The audience was very

ENORMOUS CROWDS.
Early this morning crowds of rootct

nifying United States ot North Amer
lea.

began to appear upon tho alreets by
the score, and In an hour or two 1.

hundreds. Thatrowde In Richmond to- -Ambassador Choate, replying, aaldi

CROWDS AT HENNINGS RACES.

Upwards of 13,000 People Out to Wlt-ne- a
the Seven Events.

Hcmilng. I. c, Nov. U. Two broken
track records, mi niprecedented crowd
and the ruiinlug of lh Washington cup
ami the Chevy Cluise selling Hteeploclirmo
event were the teatuten of v'

ThanksKlvIng racing of the Washington

tered a saloon, and was there arrested. or toe property are In imminent danger "i"UM4siic. anu nunaaoine Doaueu
He was taken back to where Roche lay of being dispossessed. This, however,! was given to the speakers. The mar-an- d

an effort was made to have the a mistake. The present owners haveisnals were: W. L, Wyatt and J. Abner
wounded man identify him. a warranty title from the University. j Rarker. chiefa; c. D. McBrayer, R. H.

'Leave it to me. If I die. all right- - and that Institution may be depended! Fcrrell. W. H. Wltherspoon and R. U
if 1 live. I will make good," was all n to look after its Interests. The Ob- -; Johnson, assistants.
ltocJie would say. J server correspondent interviewed thei 1'he corner-ston- e of the First Colored

Uoehe was hurried to a hospital, "local counsel for the University and Baptist church was laid here this after-wher- e

It was nald his condition is critl-- 1 they authorized the publication of a noon in the presence of the large con
ml I tn tement that tn their nnlnlnn thn' gregation and a number of other snec- -

HOLD TWO PERMANENT FORTH.

No More Fortifications of Tills Nature
Captured at Port Arthur Since A-
ugustOther Positions Held.
Headquarters of the Third Japanese

day have been enormous, Every trai;
discharged swarms Of people who filled
the streets, the care and the hotel lob- -

that Americans were quite satisfied with
their name, and then referred to the
recent election In the United States as
a splendid tribute of devotiuni and af-
fection to a great man. Having re
marked upon the regeneration of public Army, Bern re Tort Arthur, Nov. 24, Via

Fusan, .Nov. 24. The only permanent
forts in the possession of the Japanese

blee to overflowing. Richmond with out
a doubt bee more football spirit than
any city In th South. ; It Inhabitant
to-d- were football crazy. Nearly ev

life in America, regardless of party, now
In progress, Mr. Choate alluded to thei ;y this time the crowd had grown 'claims of Mrs. Willis are worthless. Mrs. ators. The church is half completed

Hi Huch proportions that reserves- had j Willis bases her claim upon the allega-jan- d " ill be a iille Imposing structure. are the two Panning forts, captured inever growing friendship between Great August. They hold the advance worksKrltain and America as reason forto Le called before Feiton could be taken tien between the orphanages of those HianuiiiK at ine soutn corner or tnc cap
to .i noli.e station. There were twn of the late W. L.. Bradley, but this al-l- 'l square.

jim-kc- i 1 inn. pwards or peopk
wall bed the sMirt. There were seven
races, la most of which large fields sti-t--

d. The cmiiest lor the seventh Washing-
ton cup .llii.( nn two-tlftl- is seconds
off the for Hie lllunce nt I Ids
course, the favorlle. Go lietwecn, win-
ning easily. King Carter. 11 15 to I slmt.
furnished i surprise In I he handicap
steeplechase for winning In
lime lh.it fin the three-mil- e truck record

ery building In town was profusely an 1

attractively decorated In the colors f
thanksgiving, and added: of the Rlhluug redoubt, colled Fort

an entrenched hill miscalled
P. fort, Kohu Hill. Sachltakiyama and

witnesses who said they saw Feiton legation, before It can be taken serious- - The Associated Charities did a great
flic two shots the Instant before Roche y-

- wl" have to be supported by a much' work yesterday afternoon and to-da- v,
"1 asked Lord. Lansdowne If he was

ready to negotiate a treaty of arbitra the two universities,, All ponversatioi
was upon the subject of the coming

One Hundred and Seventy-Four-Met- erfell. stronger array of facts than those serving .130 families, each receiving well
i don't c; re what they say, I don't' which have at present come to light. filled baskets, special attention being

gome and enthusiasm was at fever heat.know anything about this affair." Fel- - There have been a number of claimants given the sick. "J here were union ser- -
Hill.

They also occupy the caponlere, gal-
leries and moats of the two Rlhlung
forts, and North Kekwun fort.

RIOTOUS REVELRY. .

mm ii:i;i 0 to U:(I7

Good Holiday Hndng at Nashville.
Nashville, Tenii,, Nov. 2t. Ivan theTerrible, it 3 to 5 In th- - wasVILLAtJK TAKEN BY RUSSIANS.

ton exclaimed. "J heard the shot in
the crowd, and naturally, wanted to
gel out of the way. That's why 1 ran.
I have had enough trouble to last me
to the end of my life."

Feiton is said to have come from
Chicago several years ago.

tion. 'Why, snld Lord Lunadowne, 't
goes without saying." "

Continuing, Mr. Clioute maintained
that many things go without saying
between Great Britain and America
and that above all that they should
avoid all possible causes of offense and
settle all differences by peaceful means.

He paid a high tribute to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury's ry of
America," and dilated upon the value
of visits to America by such men as
the Archbishop and John Morley.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, pro

unner tne adoption theory, and their vices at me rirst f resDyterian cnurcn,
claims have been mutually destructive, where Rev. Dr. Moment preached,

day is being spent very eral ministers participating. At Christ
aulet.ly here. There were services in church and the Church of the Uood
several of the churches this morning. Shepard services were held, with spe-Th- e

Methodists and Presbyterians held ial musical features at the Church of
a union meeting and divided the collec-.th- e Good Shepherd. Collections at both
tlon between the Orphanages of those churches were for the Thompson

at Rnleigh and Barium ih;inage. and aggregated about $200. Al

easily tho best of the Held of tlve
In the press hiiirtlcip at tive and a

Hotel lobbies presented scenes of riot-
ous revelry. .The college boy with 'his
clear complexion and clothes Of exag-
gerated cut was rampant and the resi-
dents of the city watched bis wildest
pranks with an Indulgent smile. Groups
of rooters gathered In knots and cheer-
ed in rivalry, the sonorous "wah-lmo- -

in.ir niriongs at Ciiinheriaud Park y.

The curd was uttructlvc and the atten
A Midnight Attack Siieoesmful Other

Attempt at Surprise Fall.
Toklo, Nov. 24, 8 p.

headquarters, In u telegram dated Nov.
dance of holiday proportions. Anna Fltt- -
miKii, at to 1 In the lust race, provod
tin Kiirnrisc of the day. The weatherBANQUET AT CHAPEL HILL. Springs, respectively. The Baptists held the Soldiers' Home !! inmates sat down
was line and the track fttst.services and took up a collection for the to a bountiful dinner, with barbecue

Z'.i. renorts:
"At inUlnlght. Nov. 22. fimi of tin.' e:e

iny's Infantry attacked Slnuhinl 1111mising President Roosevelt m health, x
'Hie Sophoinore Claws of the University

Entertain at the University Inn.
Special to The Observer. nressed his sincere thanks for the great l"'' advance idckets, after resisting the

Chapel Hill. Nov. 24. Tuesday night

Thomasvllle Orphanage. At St. James' as a feature. They were a happy lot.
church there was the regular Thanks- - Beside each plate was a good cigar,
giving service with sermon and Holy The Joyful cadets from the Agrlcul-Commiinlo- n.

The church was heauti- - tui.il and Mechanical College marched
fully" decorated. The offering goes to into the city this evening about 9

the Thompson orphanage In Charlotte. 'o'clock and literally took the town, stop-H- .
T. Donalson and tS. M. Short, of Pint? li-- re and there cheering In honor

Pittsburg, Pa., are here for a few of their victory over Clemson College
weeks' shooting. The growing popular- - at football,
ity of Hendersonvllle as an

tne sopnomore class of the university
gave a banquet at the University Inn.
The menu wan a very elaborate one: th -

hospitality with which he was received altm-- for several hours, safely retlr-i- n

America. Ho said America faced !! t the inn In body. The village wis
problems greater than the world had k'litlrely burned by the enemy,
ever seen, but fev a stroke of genius had "At dawn. Nov. 23. the enemy male
found the man to compter the llf llcul-- ! surprise attacks near the Shak-tie- s.

"We .n tills aide," said the Arch-- 1 Ik' Hallway bridge, and at I'aot.uy-'ii- .

bishop, "not less than brothers to you 'hut the attacks were entirely repulsed."
speeches of the occasion were far a boys

across the Atlantic, thank God and takt FIRI3 RAGED 11 HOURS.bettufffe tho destinies of Aniei -

wah" of tbe Virglniiwu mingling with
the sharp, staccato "yaekety-y&ck- " of
the Tar Heels. Both teams put' up at
the New Richmond Hotel, which fn
consequence Was headquarter for the
rooters on both sides,

XS.000 SEE THE GAME, ,

About 12:30 p. in. crowds began to
tart for the park, and the street car

soon renemntilacatUe pens and the crushwas something terrifle. At o'clock the
crowd was estimated ot 6.000 which
swelled and Swelled tilt fully 15,000 peo-
ple tilled all available standing-room- .
Every few moments during: the gam-fen- ce

or barrier would give way ana
people poured through In shoals. The po-
lice force, though repeatedly augments!
during the game, was Utterly Inadequate
to handle the tremendous multitude.
The few that wets present worked hard

YOl'NG PUTNEY LOCATED.

Mixing Richmond Hoy Found hi Kan-
sas tJHy, hut Escaped From Hie
Room Indication lliat He la tn the
Plot.

Si. Units. No. 24. Trace of Btopimhrmney, .Ir . sou of me. of the wealthiest
men In Richmond, 'a., lias been found
in Kansas (lty, but. ncofrdhiR to

;'( Ivcd ),y the Ht. UiuU )oll:..
be escaped roin the room where lie was

l.aiiKhoinc I'ulnev, liulf-lroth- of the
mlsKlng boy. went to Kansas City y

to lake up th m arch. It Is stated, how-
ever, that Ijinithoine Kuliey on Mondav
received a. letter, telling him that til's
broihir would return If In followed cer-
tain direi li iUH and dropped a iai kage H

t: Km at a "crlalii place.
' l l'i lice Klcly, 1,1 Ml l.niils. de-

clined I,, ilisciiss Hie cane hullier lli:i:i
to lay Dial lie w.n poslilve Halt the Imy
was mil belns held for u ran aim. He

resort is becoming manifest In many
ways. A few- years ago it was a rare
thing to find, strangers here In the late
fall or winter, but now new faces are
constantly seen at all seasons. Within
tfiA rtnat row Huva tVtA rAflrtcifor nf !i

UKCFI'TION AT TRINITY.

Enjoyable Kntertaininent fJlven by a

Delta Sorority Field Day
Contests.

Ica are safe W.iltvcvclt's hands."

NAN PATTENSON IN I'RISON.
t tjol Stores Prtibnbly Burned In Port

Arthur Conflagration.
Toklo, Nov. 24, 8 p. m. Telegraphing

Alleged Murderess Insists on Eating I he headquarters of the urmy
Blue Ridge Inn contained the names of Sl',i,'.1.t" TTlu! "bserver.

the Kegnlar Prison miiner anu hay jneior rort annur reports
1 tie con na gral 1011 in the bulblliShe Had Honed to be at Homeguests from Virginia, South Carolina,

Tennessee. Georgia, Maryland, Ken- -
tliekl-- 1 cli n riliin Tnlci na TJn

far the most enjoyable and successful
social event given on the park this

the ordinary. Jn Short, the whole af-
fair wa in Us every ap-
pointment.

'the following, membefs of tho facul-
ty were specially" Invited guests: Dr,
Kbefl "Alexander, Dr. C. Alphonso
smith and Jrofi M, C. 9. Noble. Bacn
of these gentletpen made 'epeechca, rt --

Uoniie otf the Mft of the class beiny
made bf the following: Mr, J. J. pur-ke- r,

Mr. Uuncah P. Tlllett, Mr. A.
W. Peace and Mr. Carson.
"vThe rheibers of the class
were: Messrs. Archer, Chapel Hill;

Bond, Eden ton: Iwin.,-lpy- ,

Blm City; Cannon, Aydenii Car-sof- i.

Bethel: Cole, Connor: Cummlns.i.
Reidsvllle; Day, Blowing Rock: Dixon.
' ustohla; Dixon, Dickerson, Dcnson,
High Point; Douthit, Duls, Wllmlng-ton- :

Farmer. Kim City: Farpbee,
Fenner. Halifax: Fry.

Galloway, Orlmesland: Hugheti. I. H:.

avlvniila Mew Y.'irU ManvhiiMto tlie "eason was the reception iHSt ight ot
Usual Observance in New York.
New York. Nov. 24-- To-da- observ-

ance of Thanksgiving In tin- metropolis
was not unlike that which has murkd
'.he season In other years. There were

near the urscnul, causeil'liy our naval
guns, which, as reported yesterday,

about noon, Nov. 22, continued un-
til 2 o'clock on the morning of Nm
2.'!. II in probable that the coal wtor
have Jjecn burned."

District of Columbia and Canada.' th? Sigma Delta Sorority of the col- -

!ck'. Hit halls and parlor of the wo--
man's building hud been artiotlcally dec- -

CONCERT AT NEWTON. as they were simply swamped in thoil for tho occasion, evergreens and special services in the churches of near- - MJ, ,1 ,f ,lv I ...I 1... I....I .1
cut Mowers being the principal decora crowu, ana meir work was futile.

THE PLAYERS APPEAR.
ly all denominations, and the unfor name 1 n at entrance to wuea Canal , ttei re ived by Mr. Putney,
luimtes, both within and without ilvj Fort Said. Nov. 24. A ilivlslon of the; A1r- I'ntney, whi n 'seen before depart- -Hons and the color scheme being red,

green and white, with a preponderance
Ariel Quartette Pleaaea a Large Audi-

ence Entertainment at Catawba
CollegeMany Hunters In the Fields.

iharltable lostitutlons and lirisons, were iiiissian second Pacllic (Italtlct souol-i'"- T
" oeiunivu mat n laid not 1

' eelvel! a ilfniniifl rm- ,i r,Mm Un.invnvof the first named two colors. During made happy for the time being. ton has arrived here. All precautious
been taken to prevent miv unto- -the evening the guests were entertained' In her cell In the Tombs prisonSpecial to The Observer. III In xald thai lie- pollfe Instructed him;lo Keep quiet ab. ul the letter he received

lasi iVbui'lav, '.mill they had time 10 work
ion In- cas,- i iid discover. If possible, who
wrote the letter.

Chockowlnlty: Hughes. N., Jucksoi.
Hunter, Lexington: Hoyle, Cleveland

Aewton, Nov. 24.The Ariel LiidicM' by lively music and a telegram contest. Patterson, the young woman who tor .ward incident during the passage of He
Quartette, of Boston, gave its concci i, Those present were: Misses Blanche, more than a week has bevn on trial 111 (vessels through the Sue Canal. Tie-i-

the college chapel Tuesday night. A'cunu. Annie Branson. Eliza Brown, the Supreme Court, charged with i". division exchanged salutes with ih
large crowd was present, despite the Daisy Minor, Mitchell Waddlll. Emeth murder of Caesar Young, the wenllny own on entering, mid tlie Russian
Inclement weather. The programme Tuttle. Julie Minor, Nan Goodson, Alice horseman, ate her dinner alone. "I had; bands played the British national

excellent and was encored Craft. Mary Thomas, Alice hoped to be home for Thanksgiving." them In honor of the present of .'te
peatedly. the singing of Mis8 Monnghan Franklin. Mary Duke. Alliene Hicks, she said, "especially on account of my Itrltish guardshtp Furious. The ships

Mills; Herring, Garland: Hardin. Blow-
ing Rock; HayhCS, Ashevllle: Halhcock
Albemarle; Houck. Statesvllle: Hutch

UNITARIANS CONCLUDE.

ison, A. C, Charlotte; Hutchison. F..
and Mrs. A. A. Hicks, of :: mot her. who Is very III. nut tne ce.- .- ,ir(, ol ordered ( (0(1 ).,,. ,ut Vl(i

.lcssis. A. B. I'.radsher, R. Browning, brut ion Is only postponed. A letter jtei, fresh provisions and h.u
H. S Womble. Lloyd liRoque. Julian v. hldi Miss I'aMeiKoi, r' ivcn irom r,. , .r nv(. ,, k, , s Indiana fitly

charlotte: Hardlson, Morvcn. Haywood
!Tw River: Hill. James.
.fpfTress, Ashevllle: Johnson. InwoM:
iratxensteln. Warren Plains; Keel.
Mount Olive: Leonard. Lexington.

New Officers Elected and Dallas
ChoHeii us the Next Place of Meeti-
ng-
('hail, stoii. H. C. Now .1- The elgh-1'iiil- n

annual session ,,f ih, Houlhern
n.larlaii chut' h,-- was one ludeil with a

Tli.iiikKglvliig l)a sei vli-- y that was
laiKi-l- atteiided. lilt-- addresses wi-r-

made bv Her. W il u,n..,i ..f

I'.laia hard. H. C. Foard. C. B. Arthur, her mother to-da- y s : expe 1.-- 1 dci.-- dial the Russian ofl'lccrs 01

The Tar Heel team arrived On the
grounds at 1:45 p. tn and appearance
was greeted wltb prolonged roar of
cheers. The Virginia team arrived soon
after and was given ' an equally rous-
ing reception. The gams was now about
to begin. Though every member of
each teum put forth all that was tit
him, the work of two men stands outsupreme Carpenter, for: Carolina and
Council, for Virginia. Both teams were

In offence, but did Indifferent
work while on the defensive. The game
had few spectacular plays, but those that
occurred were noteworthy. .Virginia' a
method was bard, fierce, line-buckin- g,

varied with brilliant runs by Quarter
Back Pollard. For Carolina, Jacocks
and Carpenter did the most sensational
work, both making beautiful runs and
tackles. As a whole, Carolina was muo.isuperior in tackling. '

THE GAMK CALLED. -

In the first half Carolina had consid-
erably the better of the game, the ad-
vantage shifting to ths other side l i
the second half. Carolina lost consid

sailors cienn-i- l dlslurliances at ( in,.. 1,

Long, Hamilton: Linn. Salisbury; also

uml the reading of Miss MacKeitze
being especially good.

'Some of the farmers in this sectlo-i- .

wijo have been holding their cotton lorhigher prices, have gotten uneasy, an 1

are disposing of it rapidly.
The primary department of Catuvvj.i

College, under the Instruction of Miss
Hattle Garvin, teacher, gave a very en-
joyable entertainment yesterday after-
noon to the patrons of the school. Th-ro-- jrn

was prettily decorated with t'

Islainl of Crete.
Mil liny In Black Sea Fleet.Morrison, McAden, McKlnnon. McLean.

Mlcholson. O' Berry, Parker. L. W..

F. W. Hicks, L. C. Daniels. J. . Lucas, you to be home for Thanksgiving, but
W. II. Pcgram. Jr., M. li. Ni wsom, Jr..! there can be no Thanksgiving for r
J. A. Long. Jr., A. B. Duke, li. C. Sat-'H- " V"U are set free."
tcrtield. It. :. Baldwin, W. A. Goodson. Miss Patterson received several .es--

W. Flowers. R. R. Roper. T. M. ;pts from her friends Anm-i-

Stokes. I.. B. Suiter. Earl Webb, of " five-poun- d box
New York, and F. A. Ogburn. In thehich she shared with the ',7 women

Parker, W-- . L., Parker. J. J.. Pern be r- -
St. Petersburg Nov. 24. According C. I . LauKstcn. of Allantii;' U.a private telegram from Sebastopol, a W. Koote. ,,t !ir 111 leu oh and C. w!

portion of the crews of the Black Sea "lliland. of Faeevllle. ja. The conferencewill el next yi.ur at Dallas. Texas.fleet mutinied November under thelolrirratn contest the tirlze were won prisoners in in 10100s.

tow, Pittman, Palmer, Peace. Patrick.
Pierce. Robinson, J., Robinson. W..
Rankin, Sprulll. Sloan. Stowe. Shearer,
Sutton. Shannon, Sanders. Stem.
Thompson. Tlllett, Wlnborne, Weill,
D'Alemberte.

crops of various kinds that haw li i 11 1..- - Mi.,., )r.inii..n t.rl U c Wnmkla Warden Flvnn offered to have MWs Inllucnce of the revolutionary propa-- - "'U V T '.I wn'. ''''"'d:
gandu Tne mutiny. ,t , added, was CeV'I.ehreUanlV '

n,raised In the county this year. Kuxh guev Was given a bouquet of
' Patterson's dinner sent to the Tombs

The wood famine, which has appeared r.'.V nir,u ,.r,,ntim. .r,,,u,.nir!from a restaurant, but the prisoner -- r- .l.iKiieo . ...lie 01 arum aim several ,1 evident , ;( IS. Ulblio.i, ofteh mutineers were wounded. Nfl-ton- second vice president; C. A.
confirmation of the report is obtainable 'ton. of Atlanta, secr-jtary-

Itt various sections of the State, has ,.r ,..ucin a.. rnn.tiimin. th,. fused, saying: 'No; I'll take prison
reached Newton. Wood cannot be colors of the sorority green and red. ;'are- -,,.,,. .. flii j... o. tii... As a result of her refusal. ohe die at th? admiralty.SNOWBALLING BY ROYAL PARTY. bought at any price. Many .people have
been forced to use coal. dinner served to theCollege, this being the occasion of thehe regular prison

othf'r Inmates of the prison.choosing of the athletes to representMr. Charles M. P.owe. of Newton, was FAMOUS HORSES SOLD.

erable ground by off side plays. The
game was called shortly after 2 o'clock.
Carolina won the toss and chose the
west goal. Warren kicked off for Vir-
ginia to Carpenter, who returns the ball
17 yards. After short gains. Jacocks

Negro Probably Fatally Shot at Plne-vlll- e.

Shortly after t o'clock this morning
the police station received a telephone
message from pinevllle savin thai n

!n the various contests with

King Charles of Portugal, After a
Good Morning's Shooting, Leads an
Uuusnal Frolic.
London, Nov. 24. King Charles of

Trinity MURDER IN ITALIAN COLONY.
married yesterday to Miss Miller. or A-
lbemarle. Mr. Rov.-- Is manager of the
Newton Cotton .V.tlls s ore, and h:

Major Dclmar Brings $1.1,000, Sadie
Mack $15,000. Grace Bond $13,000.
and Prince Alert $2,u0.
New York, Nov. 24. Major Delmai,

kicks over Pollard's head and the ballshooting affray which would probably
Portugal and his party spent the last
day of their visit at Chatworth, shoot-
ing In the pheasant preserves. The

made an enviable record for his ability
as a business man.

Mr. W. F. Michael, who wns
the Abernethy Drug Company for sv- -

'"Ui iaiany nacj occurred there a short

other institutions. The events pulled
off and the records made by the win-
ners in the respective stunts are as fol-

lows: fine mile race. Horace Snow, 5

minutes 23 seconds; half-mil- e, Urall
Hoffman. 2 minutes, 33 fi seconds:
Luke Brothers. 2 minutes 34 seconds;
broad Jump. Julian Blauchard, 18 feet
10 inches; R R. Roper. 18 feet. S 1- -2

the World's champion trotting gelding, I time after midnight, at a negro gath- -King, who Is a magnificent shot, did

licariiug Memla-- r ot Settlement Near
Mobile Shot Down tn Sight of W ife
and Child Further Bloodshed Ex-- I
looted.

Mobile. Ala.. Nov. 24. Tlvnfrfc I'oiu-piliella- .

leader of the Italian coVuy al
.New I'alci too, 011 the Southern R.ulwii'..
3V miles north of Mobile, was ass sal o- -

rolls over the goal line Virginia brings
It out and Council kicks to Jacocks.
Carolina makes good gains and then
loses on a fumble. Virginia makes no
gain and kicks. Carolina here sustains

epil years, arrived nt New ton thin morngreat execution. The whole district was
covered with deep snow. but. the dav

wuii. an un paced trotting recora of ering mere, nurt Uougla. a Charlotte' 01 4. and a paced trotting record of1 negro shot Sandy White. Douglas'
I .;!. was soil at the Old Glory sale; mother resides on the southern outskirtswas bright. Queen Amelie and the la at the ilaaiso.i fequatu Garden y. 'H me city, and officers went Itnme-fo- r

$10,000. The pureiiaser was C. K. G. dlately to the house to watch for him.

ing with his bride to spend some an
Everybody who was able to get a tin,

whether It be an out-of-da- te muzzle-load- er

or an Improved hammerlcss.
started out on the biggest hunt .f tavcar this morning.

ated by Francisco Clrtinclonl. a meiu- -inches: shot put. Paul J. Barrlnger, 33
feet i inches: T. G. Stem. 32 feet. 1 2

inches: hammer throw, Barrlnger, 7a
feet: relay race (one mile) first team.

:
. (Stem. T. A. Holton, H. C Walker and

PRESIDENT OFF FOR ST. LOUIS. Koper, 3 minutes. 56 neoonds: second
. team. Blauchard. H. B. Adams. Jr.,

tunings, owner of Lou Dillon. It wai
anuouiiced that Mr. Hillings would race
Major lielmar and Lmi Dillon In an
effort to break tho world's record. Major
Delimir was consigned by K. li. Smath-ers- .

wlio biiij.-h- t him last year for t40.-nt-- n

The re ord price thus far at the sala
was paid lor Mac. another of lh

dies of her suite Joined the partv at
luncheon in a big marquee. While
awaiting the ladles, King Charles and
the other shooters threw snow balls at
a mark. This was too tame for the
King, who. catching Marquis Desovural.
the Portuguese ambassador to Great
Britain, off his guard, made an accu-
rate shot at the dignified diplomat.
King Charles' example was quickly fol-
lowed, and the whole party engaged
like school boys In an active snow bat- -

iiii-CT-
s iussuh in quica succession oy on-si- do

plays. Soon after, the " crowd
breaks alf restraints and pours over on
the field. The pollee work'- - in vain.
Both teams retire from the field and
wait until order Is restored. The gainn
is resumed and Carolina goes up hel l
on successive gains by , ; Carpenter,
Jacocks and RoberonV ;?.Carolina ts
penalised for holdings Carpenter kicks.
Neither side gains s much. reportim,-mostl- y

to kicking..; Carpenter Is be-
tween and gets a 35 yard-ru- n The ball

ber 'of the colony, at 9 o'clo k his
morning, close to the railroad track
ami In the sight of Pomplnelia's wife
and child. The colony 1b in a ferment,
there being partisans on both sides of
tlie iruc.ble which brought on the kiii-- i

iK. and thf auihorltles of Washington
county look for further bloodshed. The
story of tho killing was bnoughl to tho..... I... !.. .. . . . .1...

New York Cartoonist Dying in Georgia
Macon. (In., Nov. 24. - A special from

Cave Springs. Co.. says that Charles
Neeland. the New York cartoonist, who
has been there for sonic lime in seariaor health, is slowly sinking, and the
al lending physicians have abandoned
all hope. Mis wife ami sister are at

annual Message Gone Over In Print Snow and B. S. Womble. 3 minutes, !iS

Kcrore Leaving Horseback Hide seconds.
the White Hon e Occupant's Only ; While playing on the campus nt Trinl

L. L. Smathei-- string, who was bought1 ikHUKSgi ving way inversion. jty park School a few days ago. Mr. VV.
Washington. Nov. 24. With the ex C. Ayers. a student, of Washington. his bedside. The cartoonist's home is'

1 .;...' .V" '
i , ... .V" b AUss Kate L. Wilks. of Gait. Out.ne. wane none or the missiles were in Akron, Ohio, and when he has passedr.eptlon of a. notable absence of cat km. N. C.. fell end seriously fractured his roiis oenma goat, roiiara mea to eaten

- v vi man. n: ma miv inc ;niiirii.rt for S15 500
hati boeri RhipplriK wood to Mobilo un- - ,nceactually aimed at his maieatv. a num Alert, llic world's champion, away, the remains will bo shipped there , It, but Townsend breaks In and fallsBusiness at the White House proceeied left arm. The bone was broken just urr 1.1 uiirviiuii ui utrj irtnieri', wnu n:i i pacing gelding, a race record offor h'teniiunt.quite as usual during the mommy- - above the wrist. The young man hasber of distinguished personages were

less fortunate. For some minutes the
on the ball, Scoring Carolina's first
touchdown.- - Barry kicks ball against
the cross bar, failing to make goal. Tim
ball ts then swapped a few times and,

...t been paid for a ..uantity i,f wo,-- l r7 -f i .m.hij ped. This morning Clrrlncionl do- - 1 ? Itlm unandcj his she of th woud sale.', '"'V. 'f; L .r""" '"! X,'!
' ' w

.ml being told that- - It ha.l not be-- n J0J,01 Wyman.,
t Lritidrnt U. nnnat,,,..

goliu lions for RuhsIuii Loan Con
(liiilrol

. the first halt is Overj North Carolina. ;.;paid Cor. went off. secured a doub ed bv
'

James Hanlev. or Providence .London. NVt m London flnancUl

run was fast and furious, the King be-
ing the most active and one of the most
accurate among the fighters. The un-
usual Incident wes greatlv enjoyed h
a large number of spectators and ruu-tl- cs

who bad gathered narhv in the
roadway. y

hours of to-da- y. President Rooseveil gone home and will remain there until
early disposed of routine business and the wound has healed,
his mall, and then, accompanied by To-da- y Is Thanksgiving and is, of
Mrs. Roosevelt, Theodore. Jf and Mist course, being observed as a holiday at
Kthel, left 'the White House for a lour, the college and high school. A large
horseback ride. They were absent for, number of students re spending the
several hours. iday at their respective homes and a few

The President has completed his an- - have gone to Richmond. Va., to see the
hual message to Congress, and printed football game between Carolina, and
copies of tbe document have been utac- - Virginia. A number of students have

barreled shotgun, and cmptl?d one hni-rt- d

Into Salvatore pompinclln's .

killing him Instantly, and fired the oth- 1

Kumal tat Inumh T". itnnlnnlli, . . . .

race Bond, the ehamnlm. I.r.n:l '""". ""v,! Iciicaiiy oeen concluded
for the issue In Berlin and Paris simulrotter of 1904. consigned by James Y. taneously in January of 5 per cent :ia

onlv sliehtlv hurt. He then made htsl uatcnmb, was sold to Alonxo may- -
1 N ST. CLAIR RIVER. sitm treasury bonds to the value of

$20, 000,000, for live or seven years, tha
,,ard' ot Naw Yorlt- - for l3-- -It is said Pomplnelhi and hisescape.

family have been living In constant
fear of assassination for the past sla RORBERS BLOW UP A BANK.Ferryman's Rowboat Overturns Be-

tween Um Mlolilgan and Canadian

ed before. him. For a week or more he been invited to a party to be tendered
has been devoting every mtnute of nts by tho Misses Angier. at their home in
spare time, Twth night and day, to the West Durham, this evening,
preparation of. the paper. 1 The Trinity Park School community

price taking I1(W.(NH),000, nd the sat no
French bankers who - inado the ' lust
loan taking tlGO.OW.OOOi . t, , .

Virginia. 0.,
SECOND HALF.

Carpenter ' kicks to ' Pollard on t
rd line. Virginia makes In n

gains, using Council constantly. V
borne takes Roberson's place at 1

Virginia comes up field determim .

Tbe Tar Heels cannot resist Conn.-onslaught-

and he soon goes over t

line. Warren kicks goal. Score: VIiki .

: Carolina, 6. Virginia kicks out
bounds, and then kicks over to J.i -

who returns Ju yarns. The crowd a .

rushes upon the field. Time Is
till they get oft the gt idlron. Cat
goes 25 yards. . Carolina fails to

months, and It Is feared that violemo,
will bo offered his wife and children. $3,000 in Cash Secured, Presumably

. ... .
snores. - ... ,s..vu., ;K.-.-

ln . Heron, MUh.,' Nov! 21. Therow
lo.it i t William ferrvman Le

To-nig- ht the President had a family was saddened yesterday by the death of oy tne t.se ot Jynaiiute. ,I,,M1 ,,U'h End otear.,nf. SeBaltimore, 11(1., Nov. I24.- -A specialparty. at , the White House for. lu9Mtaa .Ltaste Laws, a young lady stu- - A FARMER KILIiS HIS SON.tween this City and Ramla. Ontario. l'Nll-- i ll.l..a 1., .! "I"from LaTbnnksglvlng dinner. Those present )n- - dent at the Institution, who died at th?
eluded tbe members of the Immediate home of Mr. and Mrs. William Rode- -

,cm.. iini iruilll, ITI'l.ovcuufued to-da- y In aicavy m;a whil Dallas. Texas, Nov. 24,--T- Thanks-
giving simrtlng feature here to-d-ay

says that a number ot men blew up
and practically destroyed the buildingwua six passengers, WdS rotne (ainlly- - of the President and the housfl tick, at West Durham Tuesday night,

guesta. among whom were Mr. and Mrs, Death resulted, from an attack of paral- -

Blow 011 the Neck With a Stick Broke
tlie Young .Vim's Nwk Self-Defen-

Alleged.
.. Knoxvllle, Tenn.. No.'- 24. In a te

over some farriii work, Payiic

01 tne southern Maryland Savings win oe tne appearance or O1111 Ptitch
who will take a shy ut tho half-mi- le

Dougias Robinson and Miss Robinson, yels, with which she was stricken last anu kicks, carpenter manes t inana eaity tnis xnorning.; ,xney securor rew york. FrldHv. Miss Laws was the daughter ed $3,000 in cash. Nltro-gJycerin- e is

cr:;sB me t, ciair river, and the fohlowing were-drowne-

AL'KED GREKN, Si
i Thomas,' OnL

, JOHN S. CHREJSNAN. . meuum. St.
ThnnimC. "

President Roosevelt and a partv or of. Mr.. V. Uj Laws, of Roiigemoor.t. Hickman, a farmer resldirtgr in .bis supposed to have been the explosive
track record. This la, the last appear- - ana 1res rOB fro,n Placement

nee of the season, except one, for the' Virginia kicks Trom rd

famous trotter. He will conclude his,' Carpenter gels another f I

work for the year at New Orleans ekla',Hta-n- ,s tof fnr anl t'l t
county, killed his aoh' Wstti-f- ; 2 1 used. The robbers, afier securing theabout 13 left at midnight for St. Lour She wus 37 years old and was a bright

In a special train on the Pennsylvftm-- i and popular studeuf. The bWy was
JTOHN DACK, brakeman. Ht. Thomas. ttanroaa. - The party will arrive In M. taken to the hum of tho oa reals tor th- - sinning mm a wow on tne heair money, made meir escape, but cut the

stick; which broke. the Voting ma n'sf telegraph and telephone wires before ter next. - ; ,, (councti ntta line n.ird xp.i 00
' ,' ' - i Ih thrown hack by T.m nMieck. The 'tragedy was .'witnessed bv: leaving the vicinity,- - JAMES CONNELJU bar-kaeu- nar

. la. Out. e - - ' - liuuis eany caiurtisy morning,. t,xzra. I lunerai.onlinary care will be taken to insurej t'li-.-, , 1,1,,tackles.other members of the faniHy. Thai The govermnent line from tbe Drovtnitthe personap safety of the PresinricrThe first three wtre atl employes or
The rreldnt will leave SL LouJs Sut- - iu

young man Is said' to have been ad-- 1 ground at Indian Head to Washington
vaneing on )ia father ylth a . dr.vn was found to bo In working order, andknife, when the-latte- r struck h-- in the onllce ut VVHshliii'inn anri naitin,n

' ' "issuing oiock 01 200 points In tho who passes to J n o. : s
00-- points challenge match for the pool makes 2i yards, enchamptonship of the world, played at gains, when faii-- iSt. Ixuila last night, was won by Al- - Kirts end f. t (....,

fredo D Ore. , Of New York,, the rrc-- - thrpuu c i 11
self -- defense. Tho alleged murderer was! nf tne inutiiieers were wounded, 'Mo

in tere Marquette ntuiroad. rFerrv-me- n

Briggs, John Dohnon, n engine'''
t SL Thomas, and Daniel Fhiher.. i.

.' conductor, of Rldgntown, Ont. iwvixi
themselves by hanging to ' the ' ov r

'. tutned boat. , ' ' '
'

day night for WaehUfgton, nrrfvlng ear ,,b Um, It is believed she sunk In aly Tuesday morning. The President win recent gale in the Black Sea. and thatbe accompanied by Mrs, Roosevelt aM her enlfr crew and a number or js-Mls- s
Alice Roosevelt and several ret.v,- - sengers were lost, a '"total or 77

'
k ,j- - it t,''.,',lt sons. ; ,i.i 4 L t -

arremea and brought to jail in this, oui no description, nor tho number ofcity, being unable to furnish bond for participants, was given In the
wwiwvi vfc iiiy ,,i,itOi ." WIIU t4iiv'Ml f'lOVPU m i'!i--

Thoman Hutftton, of Bt. Loui the chuN kU1 r ,t
6.U00.

4 lenger, by wcore or 13 to 140, ,
e,


